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THE FALL SEASON * *
* E=lg��;f.;��g;E55I;;;:.;;:��
Tax Oolleotor MoElveen 18 now Ill' breU:lnlD ...e nnted 0 altead
at hIS office tn the court housn Mr W H Kennedy moved th s
where h. wIll colleot tux.s until we.k to Ill. handsome reside ce
the 20th when his books wIll close '11 South Ma n .troot
He .oy. h. collectious Mo day Mr G W J_ jr of Nellwood
and Tu••day were mors thaI tl e conternpl•• movu g to Saval nah
Old Mallatnte. Re·Elected In Nearly
total be had oolleoled before that short.ly to e, gage I , busir ••s All the DI.trlcta
ImCA hls book. were opened lL Mo.ter Grady McLeau I as bee
Elect on. ere held m all ex
October
• ck for nearly tl ree week. wIth oept
throe d .tr cts III th,. oouuty
Bee ma before you buy gm typhoid fever but I. now .hghtly
for just cee of the peace and cou
wrappIng heltlng eto I WIll Improved
stabl•• last Satnrday Iu n.arly
save you money and gIve you best ev.ry�n.tanc. the former officer
good. J G Blitch Mro C ALaI ier retun ed th. IVa. rc elected In two d .trlot.
Judge J F w..k from a very pleasant v .,t of the 441h 0.1 d lB20th II ere wa. a
J A Brauner L•• Moor. a month • d Irat 011 at her former coutest for II e on ce but I both
H B Strange al d D R Groover hom. III Ft Way.ne Iud d"trlota the old Ju.llee on out
w.ent p to SandersvIIl. ye"lerday Mr Mo..., Walero ",II lllove Iris In three d,.trICt. Iho nay
to argue a nllmb.r of ca.e. oar famIly to St.t.sboro n.xt week EmIt and nhtch no elent 0 •
rod mer from tl. superIor oourl and WIll oocupy h,. cottag. re were held Ihe p.opl. bOLL goon
b.fore Judge Eval s They WIll c.ntly purcbas.d on E .,t Malll t.ut to allow the pre.ent offioers
nil r.turn today .xc.pt Mr J A .tre.t to hold o'.r undor tb." old oom
Bra el wi a WIll go to Augusta Me,srs S C Groov.rnl d W H wi oh r.ad Uut I
01 b • n.,s b.for. h,. return DeLoaoh sp. t J •• lordny do, • I I your .uooeo or e eleoted Th.
If It. a g s gl. or double the Wlldo of Black Cr••k tn ••atoh Id.a wa. Ih t II .re .ao no us. to
bn r.led r n. or p otol you .ant or vc .on TI.y SO" wh.ro a go to the Irouble of holdlllg an
.e. '01 d Will save you mOl.y very larg. buck had run el.otlOn "hon lb. old offioorsJ G Bhtob
M .0 Mogg. fnro.r left Sntur could ••rve I.galll IV thout It
day for h.r hom. nt Tampn � la How.vor tber. baa b.en .001.
oft.r a I1v. months v s t WIth h.r d,.ou••,on n. to tb. propr ety of
broth.r THE HKRAI D man al d th I lort of ootlon It belog gnn
oth.r rolatlv., 1U tl a C'lU ty oral y oonoeded tb.t tb. law dce.
Mr. rE E ::imltl and the ohll
not oontem I.t. suoh a proc.dure
dre are mov I g today to Pulask
Follow ng • the relult of Sat
I 'I S II I I d a l'oS urday a .Ieotlou I 1 tl. var ou.� ere u 1 III 1 (lS U
d Btr cts
t 01 .s eng n•• r wltl G n Jol
.0 • I g mIll for severnl Uta It! •
Htl -J 13 Rueh ng for Justl •
d.rent.d D 0 Bea.loy M JAir T J Be nott wi a hn. Ruoh I goo st .ble
b••u ol.ratl g " 1'1 otog apl a 45th-G R Trapnell JUlt co
.t Id a at Lyo s for a year or 1>0 II C Bro"n and AI T Hol1ollay
• I ow a r08 dent or Stat.sboro ooultnbleo
I av I g n oyed 1U • th I • fam Iy 46tl -R
tit. week
S n,obe the horae deal.r re
turned to town Frtday mgbt aft.r
an ab••nee of two or tbree w....
H. left .arly tb. next mornlog
wh I. tho tOWI marotial waR .t111
••ek ng I un Wltb a to 000 o"eou
t 00 He got all h • otook exoopt
fou boraes whlcb the maflbal
llallbed
It h •• b.on e.cerla n.d that
173
Ameflcal h.,r.ose. worth t205
203000 I !v. marrl.d tltl..
aud
most of th.m w.1 they badn t
COl gr.ssman Bout.lI. of
ChI
cago prom ses to
be tb. mo.t
P I ular r.pr••• , tat
vo " tho
hou.e i. wanl. all tax
•• r.
p.aled
Hanna has approprIated t110
000 for tbe purchas. of 6000 cat
tl. and 600 brood mar.a to
b.
d,.tr boted among tho Cobon
farmen
NotwllbotandlDg that the war
South Afflca 0 over Lord Roberts
"ants more men It s the sou.
way wltb G.neral MacArtbur
tbe Phil �P,.;,P_"_._. _
Dry Goods, NotIons, Millmery,
Shoes
Prices on these goods \\ III compme f'av orablj
with
those of all competItors
OUi stock of Grocelles and
Hal(l\\ ai e 18 complete
I dl II goods III lai ere quantitIes md g1\
e
We Ian e a '"
# tl each antage of om faCilitIeS foi bu) mgom customel s 1 d d
t c1 to call and lllspe<.;t om goo s anYou ale IllVI e
Etc
The last quarlerly conference of
the III.thod,st church was held
last Sunday Preeiding Eldor Iov
.tt b.mg pr•••nt
BIg d,.cuunt on Cap•• at Olhff
'" Co •
Is now upon us and \\8 are opening
at Register t
full line of the latest styles uid designs
III
CottOll pric•• iu Stat.sb ro re
mmu UI ehauaed from last " ..k­
llIi! for Sea Island and lit! for
upland being tb. top prlc••
Tb. best 2611 a r of kn•• pantsever off.red at G BI toh s
Th. r.gular lorm of oou ty
court "a. h.ld Wedn.,dny I ut
v.ry f." oas•• were tr.d No e
of tli. cas., b.IOS I t galed there
The wh" ••• of thll oeeurrenee RIv.nldrQII.okl SO,
I. tbat Inf rmatton reaohed Mayor
W.I.on ••In aboot three weeki Oood C.lloo 40,
ago that D ehe w.. 'l'lolatlDg tbo 4 4 y.llow H9m.�pun �o,I.wof II e town by rets.hng an
oce••tonal drmk of Iquor Tb. Fruit ot Loom BI••olllng 71 20
mayor began to qUI.tly m'l'e.ti Sohool Jloy ....n. II 1'20,gate the oa.. and about that
tIm. D OhO d Ilppeared He dId Oood C.nton FI.nn.I 50,
not retur 1 untIl Fr day I Igbt B.II Thre.d ISo per poundTb. next day tl. mayor proc••d
ed to ex.cut. the town law wh.ch Oood M.o!ill\tolh CO.t $1 25
provld.. for tbe I ••uanoo of a
'5 000 .xeoutlon agam.t aey p.r
.on who.h 11 .ngage III the I quor
bu.me.. wltb nth. oorporate
hmlt. ",tbout fir.t .eourlUg a
hoon•• from tb. town Dlobe got
wind of the prooeedlOga and began
to make arrangem.nt. to leave goods
towD H. wa. qUlok onouRb to
get off wllb an bll alack ."c.pt
four hon.. ",b cb the marobal
I.,.ed The.e w.re h.ld nntll
Wedn••day when Dloho r.turned
and .eonred th.l. releaae upon the
payment of '100 and • l'romlle
not to do .0 again Many Changes Have Been Made
prICes
J W. OLLIFF & CO
Mr M E Grlmes s thie morn
ng moving n a nAW 6000-ponnd
saf. for u.e III h. Jew.lry estab
I .hm., t for tb. safe k••plDg of
h,. J.welry
Mal 11 IS I ow g.tt n/il ready to
bake h. Chr stma. fru t cak ••
was no Jnry
Attent on 10 d rected to tl.
ad v.rt,..m.nt of the sal.
porso al property of the lal.
W B M k.ll whIch • 11 CCCI r
Sn.nt••n per oont of tb. popu
I�tlon of Mloh'gan 11 .nroll.d
I
tbe BODday achool. Tb. average
for tbA Itat•• and terrltorlel of the
UOIon II only Ilxteen per oent
Meo... W T S n tli '" Co sh p
ped n carlond of b•• f oattl. to
Al g ,ta yeot.rday Th. oottl.
ar. rrosh from II. r posture m
tho edge of tow I are n oe a d fat
al d lO do Ibt ",ll br g good
1 r r.es
SI or ff Do, aldsol I n. 0 gaged
WIth r W 011 If '" Co for tl.
Str nger J",ttc. pte Are Now P-.dDI
J 'I II.ndr x oonotabl. A po••• of u.gro.o at a f••t,val47th-U AI Dav s Jnat co mado up a jaok pot aod ol!'.redWI flO couatabl.
It II a p.... to the on. of th."48th-C R Dav a JuotlO. bDutto 00 .tabl.
nnm .r who oould Dam. the be.t Store.atable. Th. flflt fullow named '1209tb-A F L9. J natloe L 0 Ilo••nm tater and watermllAk,n, and IV J W I.on oouotable. wb.r.upon all tbe otho..182011-T C I.nn ngton do d.mandud th." mon.y baok de(o�ted A C CI ftou for lu.tlOe IE Daught••) ooualoble c:_ 0 arll g that they oouldn t .tay 10
1340th-No ol.ot on (J \I =u;,;.;x'l:;\y'��_a f.llow wbo Will
Doonld.on I aids Qver) gar, of ROod thlDg. 'tlhe"lU�m
16QBrd-Z A Hawl. plamt wa. a Ju.t on. but there
-- 00 .t bl. or. p.opl. in thl. .eotlon who
1647t1 �No .l.ot 01 coold oomp.te w,th tl.t ooon
Groover bold. over) fh.r luclude til•••• In their bIll1675tb-No .10 tlon of far.
(�I E CSI non I old. It oome. to the .ars of onr ro
F BOl1Qb �e_ �atlrJ khlktM>�Irl:"d'I'iVItMIIt�
lunt11 g the pORlom to go along
w tl thOlr tat.r. a' d I.....
F ,ally tbe boy. treod a mon.lor
bIg follow I a hollow lot! ..ght lU
rront of tI • bou.. fh. po••om al e the finest selected oys-
Bn I.d.o \1olOosly that tb. htll. tel's-alllarge nnd liat
f.llo"a WBr. afra d to take hold
of I m bot tI ey brav91y .tood Hot Ooffee alse served at
guard t II the" fatbor and otbor 001y a moment s notICe
memb.rs of the family cam. Tbe
k f'" Gold mal couldu t be .car.d off bv NICe stoc 0 .., ancy to
tho v.1 .meut Ilrmntng aod. arl cenes on hand always
lUll of tb. old varml.t and wi .0
h. �ot blm by tb. tall h,. name
wa. D.nuto --------------1
Po••um. m that n. gbborl ood
I ad bott.r bid. out .v.ry Sunday
In Statesbolo but I am doing b1l8mes.� �t the
old s4md whel{l you can find me by th& lllg
watch m front of my dOOl I have It
Compl.t. LIn. ot Eng.gement .nd Wedding Ringe A Fin.
A.torI_nt 0' Solid .nd Gold Filled W.tGli., .nd
Evtrythlng .1" ourled In • flr.t 01••• Jew.lry
Inoludlllg SIIvtrwu., Cut 01....nd L.t••t Nlmlllllt'i!
My optIcal office IS thol'oughly equipped
lllstruments and for evel y patient vi'
eyes are tested and found to need glasses, I
fill the prescllptlOn myself and prove them
"", ��re they are #,"I.ven out ..,AdvlC6 ullOn the
M E-�1ll�Edseeme. . . �������
Tile Art •• 8el( Deleoa<:
The pugllht 0 art a. 0 mea "ul
ael£ def.u.. I. b.uut ful I theory
o .Iy and baa abo .t loot ts cbarm
fOllnd that
Th. RU••lall gov.rument grauta
Inb.,d,•• for the porpo•• of help
109 new a.ttlera Tb,. monoy 10
lpent m .noooraglDg farming and
frOll-ralamg Subv.ntlOns are
gIven for the flrat ••" yeara Dur
lUg the follOWIng ten y.ara tbeso
.ohventlon. mn.t b. r.pald II
yearly paym.nlo Slnc. 1894
'2605600 hal been opent m that
way
Tb. (landeravln. Progr... aoys
tb. new.papers nf the atete oro
goJlng the leglslatore on acoount
of the repeal of tb. dog law Op
po.it,on to thIS law 10 .tronge.t
III the country wh.r. dog. or.
needed for protectton A major
Ity of the p.ople no doobt favor.d
the repeal and the 1.'Ilslatur. a )y
ex.ooted tb." wI.b by ....p.ah K
tbe law
Fresh Oysters served
any style at all hours They
S€€B eATS...
You WIll want .seed Oats, and we
would lIke to supply your wants.
PARKER & SMITH.
J A StAttiOnO
J 0 MITCIIEI L
lllatabora 0., Doc. Gtb 1000
Alwa)l. Mone), to Be Made b)' an En·
.!'Ietlc a.d Economical Farmer
TI er. 0 no b.tter placo to farm
tI on I Bulloob county aud thor.
or. no b.ttor farm... tha" .,m.
of ours W. have tb. adval tago
iE��:�r�t�::�;:a:::I:!O:::�� CMmO" o�C A POUNDtou wh 10 th.y oan only grow the U11 l' �U • •
or ••Y. 1.0 s appo ,tmont Na. opland and an advantall'l over .:.:.:;.:;;;:;;.;;�....;;;.;;..� �tb. r••ult
tb. .outhern part pf the atate Whtle cotton IS gomg to 20 cents a pound andMr Le. had only Soturday bo.n wbloh oau only grow the S.a getting still h1gher my prlces on Olothmg are Just the'elected lo.t ce or tb. p••ce for bland W. .an grow .,ther
same and still lower than they wei e last yeartb 0 d str ct but a. h. cannot
var.t whllb other •••tlOna are
I old both omee. b. WIll gl.dlV .00tPdY to only one
., gn that po.lt on Tb.r.foro Our mo.t .ucc•••ful farmen
, II be noo.osary
fre lu.ntly d vld. their oottoo ,.rl1."t! A1.1:D EOYS' C�OTHING
___ � crop plan�mg .om. of both kmd. .&lI1 .LI '" ,1'1
Th.n 11 the .ea.OL. ar. not favor
abl. to one th.r. I. B cbanc. to
Atlanta Spinner s.ya Ijpland Cotton WIll ou tb. otber One of tb.
Ma,. 00 to II • :J Cenu mel who haa made 11 In0;3911 ID
\TLANTA D.c 6 -Goors a mIll. tl. cotton field th,s y.ar io IIlr
are buy ng all tb. cotton th.y en" A J M.t. From
an 18 aQr.
ant 0 pat ou of a gr•• t rl •• fi.ld h. gath.red 13 bale. of Sea
I the pr c. of the .tapl. A very bland ootton Be.,d..
tll. he
1 r l'prom e t'l n.r and cotto lllan grow a qoantlty of npland ootton Hats, :rrunks and II a ISGS.
o. d tod.y tbat tb.r. I. now gOlD!! Our IDformant atate.
tbat Mr
t Met booKbt a uto. farm ladon • II s "late the mOlt ac IV. Z
200 al d th.ootton If you don t think thet I cau save yo
;:�em·�Jtl �u��:tot' �·b:'�� :::r ;���::o�o:r:� the pia•• tbll fall your Buib, come around andfi:e fot yourself
ducled v.r, qu etly aud h. knows hal more than paid hr 1t
Tb. tel' hqw large you are, I can
B y mber of mtlls vblch pa
d 18 bal88 from 18 aoro," raroly'
91]' y.st.rdav for ootton and are ever equalled
look ng for It today at even I1n ad Mr C C LaDl.r
of Jo.h 11
vonc. on tbat Agur. H. belt.ves anotber man wbo I. conlldorably
that cotton WIll reaoh 10; WIthin ah.ad from bll cot�n patoh 00
a e.k an 1 that b, tbe ond of 40 aor.. he prodooed 19 bal�l •
Murch It w II .tlDd at 1" or onl1 throe bal.. 01 w�....ht .....
maybe 11i! fOf 1..- � ¥Of p,tr ,",.�
I have a full stock of
Tbe dom.at c goose holds ab�ut
tbo slme bouor.d plac. In nutrl
tlve .coDomy of G.rmany that the
moat deltcately flavored and patr
olan torkey doe. In that of lh.
UDlte4 Statea It la the .tandard
loxory of tb. German people and
durmg Uln. mouth. ,f the yoar
form. the prlUolpal featura of the
table at feltlv. a. well
day Intertamm.nts
Four yearo ago M,s. Margaret
Kelly was a tal.phone g"l in Bo.
ton Her brother got tbe Klan
d,lIe f.ver Th. glfl couolud.d
that Ihe wanted to go with b,m to
the gold fi.ld. aud after much
peron..,on be p.rmltted h.r to
Dooomp�ny b I m MIas Kelly
opan9d a .mall hotel whIch sb.
afterward••old for '11 ()()(l 'I h •
.be IDv..ted III mIlling clolm.
The oth.r day sh returued hom.
WIth drafta 1D her pocket "mount
'ng to nearly f400 000
SARTA @L,A{J8 ..
A Witty .rel.....
rrotclisor Jebb tbe eminent Oucl••
Rholnr once b�ld tb. Oreek protelsor
.Jllp Olaseo unl cralty By the Br­
ra I('went ot cilluroomi Professor
Jt'bb 8 Ort'ek rOQm WAS Immedlatel,bcnehtl tbo ernslroom tor rbetorlc
cond ctcd by 1 rotclsor Veitch Tbele
rbeto Ie classes 0 tracted 200 It denta
who trtlquputl,r udulged tn loud ap
pia lSC nt t c clTort. of tht'lr proteslor
In one ot tbese outbursts a BectioD of
plaater tron tho cellini of tbe Greek
room fell on the head or Dr Jeobh
Looklnl up be es:clalmHl I tear D11
premlsel \TOI not IUpport Prot_
.V..... �¥!!!!IIr
WIll soon be here, and
th e httle folks are lookIng
tor a good tune
Call and see our hne of
Presents, Toys, Etc
Full stock of Oandles,
FrlUts, N11ts, Etc
Before I could mako the art.
tIC f., t WIth wi oh I I ad beo
taught lbat ,very bout m lot ec
•••arlly open lb. young ruffinn
had klokod m. tWIC. 10 the sl s
butted m. I the .tomnel ya kel
out half a pound of my rrol t I u r
PUI ch." m. v olel lIy 0 the lose
and I.ft mo I ors d. oombat Tho
first tbn g I dId wh.u I got homo
.as to throw my Mauual of Box
mg out of the "mdow
BoxlOg would be a, Id•• 1 d.
fenae &gall.t hoodlum. Ir the
hoodlum. could be pe ..uoded to
follow the rule. of the go ne a d
abatsm from bltlllg off .ars or
goUglOtr out ey•• wh,l. tbe boot I.
In progress But a. long aotougl •
Ignor. rlllg ethleo and h,ghway
Olen refule to tackle 1121 accordlUg
to Qu.o sl ury on. good I ckorv
olub I. worth m re III a t ght
pluce than all tb. 'parr ug leo
'�Da ever gaveD
Lowest rate of Commissions
for loans on Improvod farms In
Bulloch county for five years at
seven per cent Interest No
delay in getting money Old
loans renewed
B. LEi MOORK, Statesboro, as
PREOICTS RISE IN COTTON
IF.'ID '.r 8ale
A w.ll lOJl!'ov.d 0 0 horse farm
ncar HarVIll. Pr c. very low
a d t.rm, reasonnbl. Apply to
• th.r of tl. md.,s g .d
for por
tloulan
W H DELoACll
T J DEN>lAI K
whICh I
to see I have also a mce Ime of
L.adles' Capes, Gents' Furnishing Gaaa!FOR II"LE
\\ 11 b. suld at the re, d. •• �f
nET, ru.r lU Stat.sboro on
Til r day the 18th day of Decem
b.r 1000 tb. follo., g property
5 b.ad cr m ....
I hor,o
2 t.o I ors••ogo B
2 onB horse fsgoos
22 h.nd of cattl.
B g 10 of farm I I! tool.
Lot or hous.b,ld and k tcl cu
f r tur.
A d oth.r tlmgo
TER>lR-AII .ums ov.r five dol
lars tw.lv. mouth. tIm. With
approved oeour ty Sums under
five dolla.. casb
R.member tbe day and b. on
band •
H. V. JOHNSON ,.
� Praotieal Watohmaker �
•
THIIOUCH RATES AND TICKETS
FURNISHED UPON APPLI
CATION TO ALL POINTS
Two-ScAt oro olalk e rttars for
8 0 Apply to Byron Scarboro
oWDDv_
AIr Dav d Strange sr
family of SWDmoboro w II oce
I Y J�dlle Marttn 0 house I t East
SIal811>0ro next year
ReT J 01 gotol
I .t paltor did
Fmest Frun.
Agricultural,
Timber, and
Mmeral Lands
� T�E SOUTH.
"PllOl Iment Suoday morOlD1(
iI'��L.trB�Dd(!l" ..,_ OD
cor er lot price ana' ler UB reas
oble X cal'" of THE HERALD
Mrs J A Fulcher left Wed. e.
duy for Tampa Fl. wi ere she
If II "PI> d 88vernl weeks V.I t og
her daughter III .. A F 'Iur er
North,South,
£ast,West.
�
"AWIH.flfJtliRUlI,a 'f,aJlr'a,_t__
FAST FREIGHT
AND LUXURIOUS
PASSENGER ROUTE
ToNew York,
SO.tOll �=� Ea.t,
� 01 the next 11'J1Il ty days beginning on Mo'?,da,.
November o�till we will offer Startling� on o...
�
immense stock (Jf goods which eons sts oiiuyt� you
want Below we quote pru es on a few articles
II Pounds Good Cofr•• $1 00,
Riverside Cheok. 50
Good C81(00.40 r /I :,t .... \11 ••
4 4 Yellow Homespun 50
I
One Pound Good 'ode '0,
25 Pounds Good Rloe $1 00,
Fruit Dr Loom Blelohlng 7 I 20
SohDol Boy Jelns II I 20
12 Cakes SOIP 250
4 Bin. Sterling Po...h 250,.
Good Clnton Flannel..5c,
B.II lihread 150 p'er pound
Good Standard Toblooo 2501b,
-
We also call 'Y1>U1 attention to OUi line 0�J4jI$i
which IS complete in every respect �
It IS our aam to sell you the BES'!: GOODS
repUcd lb. LEASr MONEY Oome to see 1:;
goods Once a customer always one
AI. eollr•• D••••"
A woman jU8t arrived from Au.
trolla WOR ecen Iy negot aUn, w tb
an alent In London tor a house In one
of tbe ne :vcr d etrte 8 or KeDS ogton
Sbe Baked If t woe u n co ocl'hbo ....
hood It. thoroughly des rable
madam rept cd the house agent.
"They Ii e out except on lOOP and
ftah tamJl es
Many Cbanges Have Been Made
In Statesboro but I am doing busmesa at the
old stand where you can find me by the big
watch In front of my door I have a
Complete Llna of Engagement Ind Wedding "InIII
A Fine
Allortmant of Solid and Gold Filled Watohel and
B.... to Gt...• Ca. lfe.'fll••
A. New 1: ork geutlemnn haa a vpr,
ID. AnlOra cat ODd 80 flne a specimen
ot her kind that IIbe II famous In a
larp elrel. of tublonable tolk She 1.
bot ru«�d In health yet sbo cannot be
perwuadf4 to take pbnlc It baa bHn
put In ber milk It bOI been mlzed wltb
Iter meat. It hal e en been rudel, and
riol.ntb' rubbed In her mouth hut UIV
• hu lb. 00.0 deluded or tore d Into
I.allowlug a , or 1 Lolt week a
creen 11Ib elrl appeared amODI' the
boulebold Hnants Sbe beard about
tbe ta lure to treat tho eat, Bure
aa d Ih(' 'alve me tho moo cine and
�me lard 8Dd 111 warrant Ibe U be
aUn. aU I • ee her She mtzed tbe
po"der and the greole and ameared It
on the cat I Ilde.. Pun, at once llcktd
both. del clean and I" allOWed an th.
P1t7llo. Faltb In d lb. lenaDI 1Ir1.
....l'1bod' In lrelond d_ know 1I0w
'!.!!!! 1IIIIUdit.... �II".--"...._-..__.....-
Eve�ythlng el•• oarrled In a first 01... Jew"l.,.� ,...A
Inoludlng Silverware Cut Gla.. and L.telt
Novelt....
My 0 tical office IS thor oughly equipped
WIth
fIll oJ
instruments and fQl e 01) patient whose
eyes are tested flIBd found
t need glasses I
filllilie presci-iptlo 1 myself and prove them
before they are given out Advloe upon
the­
eye I �e 'Ca:UJand see me
M. E. GRIMES,�
Statesboro, a•.J;sweler and OptICIan, -
�� � J '�.�l�. � •
RIMIT! r. DAM'lST ontmca
Ed M .. SCubbl! puto
I'rOIdlJq lI"erY :hid 8 nua, aDd SII U dll'
"
etlcb moalb It 10.
I REMBYTi'"il;N'CHunon
A1!ClOUDWel r rill' Ind ludJ't' nUl_ KG let ed
o B OROOV&R loaD pur
J L. COLEIIA� GAiM 1dl
A LOOKING o '58 AND A BLACK CAT
IROUe HER TROUBLE
OAPI'f'AL ""'"''''
... "now is tl1e time to
Subscribe."
+ ,�ULLOCH
STATESBORO BAPTIST OJIURau
1'rMObIbi on thlJ ft d loud 4 b S ndJ.,. In
NCb
IDGiltbal.UamBDd :8Opn
l'NJ8'u4 Pt&i!ICilen 001l e JThursdaJ
linD DI
M=��oo e,ery SundaJ D. 0 a tn ..." C
Piner Sup
Baptlf \ OU IlI'eop C. UD OD 6veTT
sunda, at j!
btlODBtliocOC)l: 1 J II DeLoaclh pt'e:lldell
s:
I
Shollind Hlrnlll
alpllring.
I am pi ep 11 ed to do first
class Shoe and Hal ness
RepaulIlg at I easonable
rates and on short notice
BI eedung str aps tie reins
and other lilt:; of harness
kept on hand for sale
Havll1g rdded a stitching
machlile 1 run better Ire
pared than eve I to do first
class shoe I epalllllg
H esPCI;tfU II)
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THE BULLOCH HERALD
IS lUI
OF.FICIAL ORGAN OF THE COUNTY
I
and coutams more pure reading matter �
than any other week Iy new spapei III this �
section of Gem gill and IS fl ee from dIS �
gusting medicine advertisemcut which �
infest so many local columns �
T. I. lIJillon.
���
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 PER YEAR
'The Johnson Housa. NOW IS THE. TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
• H. V. JOHNSON • •
�Practical Watchmaker. �
Ilih'I�f' )IIt'n fo.. ,\ CeDI.
� ",ha1'C )f t he public pal
rouage 1, 011 ned
Mrs A M JOHNSON,
TRAVERSING 1 HE
OF
.IIDIER" RAILWA,.
Finest Frull.
Agricultural,
Timber, and
Minerai Lands
IN THE SOUTH.
THROUCH RATES AND TICKItTS
PURNISHItD UPON APPLI
CATION TO ALL POINTS
au Jet .I.ell: c•• 01 ..
.l New York wcmn bns aD addl110D
Sa her etcca at curtoe stnce ber up
town home" as burned out last wloter
A. beautiful c t glass rose bo :vI sur Iv
.a the fire b tWO! stained by tb,
unake wb ell "811 particularly thick
and dense on tbe d DIDG' room Ooor
The bow 1 Iii new perfectly black tbe
pattern of the glaBS brought 0 t In Irl
descent relief 8courLDg 1 M bud no
I!frect 00 the Dew coloring vb cu seem.
10 ba e burnet) Ita woy Into tbe gla88
.&. chlna p tel er wbtcl nlfH) etcod on
the etdebcn d hod It II delicate color
e.red to a rcddillb black so e enlr tl nt
no ODe would suspect tl at It wee at
done In B protcsslonnl kiln The two
pieces were brought out \.Iy tbe owner
at a recent Iuaebeon uud ber gueats
were asked t any at tl flm bad seen
apeclmeo!l at wbat the hoatees uplaln
.cJ wee a "ery roro vare All ot tb.
company toll loto tbe t up and most
leerued opinions were gtven nround
the table In an etrorl at decision betor.
tbe Joke "ns e�laloed -New Yor'
Commercial Ad crUser
What Is tho use In paying
\2 I 2c for your,Collar8 and 50for Cuffs when you can get
\
them laundrled Just a8 good at
2c for Collars and 4c for Cutrs?
ThB Georgia Steam Laundry
F B SHUMAN &. SON has had an agent here for the
past three years and their work
has always given satlsfaotldn
I am responsible for alliaun
dry left with rna and will make
good any and all losses
E P MAULL
-C�II o�-
FAST FREIGHT
AND LUXURIOUS
PASSENGER ROUTE
ToNew York,
Bo.'on ��� Ea.',
�............��....�(.����.e(··����·�·�···$·�···�t
'�IN(!;HESTER.,i
� Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells. i
� LEADER and REPEATER loaded With Smokeless!
: powder and NEW RIVAL loaded With Black powder;
Supenor to all other brands for IUNIFORMITY, RELIABILITY AND it
STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES i
-/mc! e,ler �I ells rc for sale by III dealers InSIst upon I
hav! • In) 0 b Y n I you IV II get II e best j..., _. c""�"'"•••"'I<••"••"·Ii""'''''''''''I<''''I<_K
F.lly nee • .,le.
Haven (wbo b 8 eue ered the bell
blmsclO Hello old wnnl Como In
Come In
Jabbers-Sorry but 1 Just comc tor
my wlte 81 e s bere 1 suppose?
Ba erlf-O J ea But come In and
ba en gn De or two ot chess.
Jabbers-l d I ko to but It. too tate.
Ha.vers-Nonleose It. 0011 10
o clock
Jnbbera \' ea but my , Ite particu­
larly told me at to be nny later than
tbat coming tor I er So sbe mUll
want to get bome
Bavers Db t tbat I all Ill. WaD 1
be 'Cad) to go tor 8e\ erat bourl yet
Jabberll-\\ lI) I at s abe dolol?
Ha crs Sbe JUI.t started to tell my
wlte wbat tbey bad yelt,reIa, at the
8weUlD�Ds IUDCbeoaa.-Jluper'. Da
Dr
A ........··�
I'rlead-Ol b, tho wa, I ,........a
evrlOUI to know wbether you were IU('.
_ wltb lbal alraDlO path",! .,...
were treatlns Iut wluter
Doctor-I W88 �" a. baa
pald alwoat bait of'1l11 blU.-PbUadel
II'bIa Catholic BI&I1d&rd aDd Tim...
...... Ir,. .
Pawnbrokera take lOme curloal
plodliO. but II 10 Dol qUea tbat Iho,
r."I�/,ODO fl1lm ••qthorS!w,rkI. .Ii.
Loodou I awn.bop however eslilbltJi
In Its "to1l9w .!II an unredeemed pled,•
�W!."U)��l��� � ... hied
